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Daily workand fffiPis Qh reason-- ' w.hy

she; is better: fitted for? a missionary
than a? man. Soej possesses many

other qualities which! make ' her a
better worker. She jas a greater
loflaence; she has "a tenderer heart; Racket Sft

Ladies'. Capes, 95c to $5.
12 1-- 2 c. Ponn'd Calico 20c.
and Caps 18c to $1. 25. v

( Yard wide Floor Oil

Cloth 25c yard. Blue, Gray, and Blue witt
white stripe Ducking at 6 l--4c yard.

25 pieces of Silk Velvet and Plash, worth 75c to Si. 50 a yd-- ,

y-:-- 50 CENTS, :

. i
21 pieces of Velveteen, worth 30 to 40 cents a yard, tc'go al
.;::. .:':'.Vy:: - --25 CENTS.

27 pieces of Silk, for Shirt Waists, Trimmings etc., from

Unblbached Sheeting, in lengths of 6 yards and under, at
12J CENTSPER JPOUNB,

TOR

Pound Sheeting,
Infants' Hoods

Two papers needles

for 1 cent, or better
ones lcent.

Sewing machine oil
'5 cts per bottle.

Towels 4 cts .up.

Shaving brushes 3

cts up.
Garter elastic . 2 cts

peryard up.

White tape 1 ct per

,rolL

Hooks and I's 2 doz.

for 1 - cent, improved 1

cent per dozen.
i The best colored

spool cotton made at

21 cents- -

: Tooth brushes 2 cts

up.
; ; Shoe blacking Hcent

up.
Six dozenlshirt-button- s

fbril cent.
1 Tliree lead pencils

for lucent.
' 2Combs 3ieentslin-- '
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Other Eyes.
Our I's are ust as strong as

they were fifty jrtart ago, wnen
: we have cause to use them.
But we haye less and less cause

to praise ourselves, since others
.do the prfising, and we are
more than wifiiig for you to see

f us through . other eyes, l nis
is how we look f to S. F. 'Boyce,

wholesale and retail druggist, s

Duluth;
1 Mmnj 'who after a

quarter' of a" century of obser-

vation
'writes : "

!

"I pave sbld Ayer's SaVsapa- -

i rilla for more-jjtha- 25 -- years,
both Sat wholesale; and retail,
and have never heard anything
but words of praise from my
customers; not a single com-

plaint has ever-reache- me. I
believe Ayer's j Sarsaparilla to
be the best blood purifier, that
has been

.
introduced to the gen--

- m -
eral public." J This, trom a
man who has spld thousands of
dozens of Ayerj's Sarsaparilla,
is strong testimony. But it
only echoes popular sentiment
the world over, which has,
"Nothing but jvvords of praise
for Ayer's Sarsaparilla."

- J -
Any doubt about itSeud! or"Curebook'f

It kills doubts and cures doubters.
Address J. C. AYEa Co., Lowell. Mass.
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NOTIOE-TOW- N; TAXES.

The taxes for the year 1896 are
now due! and the book has been
placed irijmy hanlcjs for. collection.
All persons .owing the same are
hereby notified tjhat prompt pay
meot will be expected. Call : on me
at my omce,in the town nail, oppo
site court house, j J. L. Boger,

i Town Tax Collector.
Oct. 15th, 1896. j tf '

JN0. R. ERWIN. C. A-- ' MISENHEIMER

ERWIN & MISENHEIMER
Physicians nd Surgeons '

Office No. 3. Harty building:, op
nosite 2nd Presbyterian church
Charlotte, N. U.

MORK1SON H. CAL D WEL
ATT0B OT AT TAW, v

CONCORD. N O
i

Office ih Morris bu idm, c pposite
court Rouse.

W. D, Anthoh & Go.
'.. PA 1 NTERS, PLASTieOERS,

varnisher5 and paper,

all:jobs:guAkanteed.
"WE WANT YOUR WOKK.

Old furniture j made to look as
good as new. Mattresees made or
renewed with perfect satisfaction.
Uph'olsterine a. specialty. : See us.

W. D,Anthony & Co.
do2C w.jl

L. T-- HART SELL,
ATTOBNEfr-AT-LA.-

W.

CONCORD,. - - N-- C.

. Prompt attention given to all
business. Office! in Morris building
opposite court binse.

TOHITD.VBABRIEK fictSON,J " "

Editors and Proprietors,

JAS. P. COOK,
EditorialCorrespondent,

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.

The Standard is published
every day (Sunday excepted)0 and
delivered by carriers. ;J .

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION I

One year: . . .$100
Six months. , . .... .... . 2 00 r
Three months, t .X. . -- . y . 1.00
One month1: . : . . . ; . . : . ! .

" 35'.-Singl- e

dopy.. ......... . .05

The Weekly. Standard isr a
four-page,- !, eight-colum- n paper.; j It
has a larger circulation in. Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $100
per annum, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES I!

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application!

Addres3 all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

,
COInCORD. NOV., IB, I89t$.

Concluded form first page. J

Io a cuse lfke this every little
be;ps. Now the population of the
U riited States is about seventy mil- -

--
.

lion ; and as was said before, a penny
seems a verv small amount : vet if
eeventy million people would pay
one cent apiece to this great and
noble cause of missions, it would
come to seven hundred thousand
dollars. Some may say, "I haven't
but one or two cents, and I am

ucuauicu lu guc ou ouiaii- - duui
and-wil- l let the basket pass. On the
way heme they stop at t'ie store and
buy a stick of chewing gum. In
stead of doing a little good to them
selyea.and some one else, they do a
great harm to themselves, and bin
der that xiiutfh the cause of Cnria
tianitv.

A German poet has said: "Do
that duty first which lies nearest
thee." What a noble precept) If
a small duty comes first m the way,
shirk it not because 'tis small, for
such are prerequisite to the per
formance of great duties. The
nearest duty to every church is its
duty to God and downtrodden,
ignorant humanity. No church is
complete with out a missionary j eo

ciety this ; Christian organization
belongs to church work. Tis an
organization in which all should be
concerned; but it made slow prog-

ress until a few years ago, when
woman laid her hands to the work ;

since then it baa rapidly grown.
She realized that a . great work
awaited her ; and when woman sees
her duty, she is the most zealous
worker in accomplishing it.

Less than half a century ago it
was thought that woman, with her
weak hands and weaker intellect,
could do nothing of great worth.
When opportunity presented itself,
out of her supposed intellectual
weakness came the greatest strength.
When she, awoke to a sense of the
great duty of missions which was
devolving upon her, in her feeble-
ness, she strove to perform her al-

lotted task; she fostered and cared
for the "infant mission work; spent
nours ana nours in. getting it on
foot, anaf out of her first feeble
efforts ha3comeftheJ greatest, grand
est and most noble work on the face
of the earth."

!

The smaU' deeds she
did was the means by which this
great caus9 was supported, was the
food that nourished it in its infancy;
and today the only sum the con-
scientious woman has she will of ten
give to su stain this 1 great cause-o-f
Christ. She makes ; many 'sacrifices
to support Cie work of salvation.
When she becomes interested she
consecrates her whole life to the

she has a mcreefined nature; she

has a keener sense of moral- - duty
and religious duty. Her life is a

little 'fount from which powerful

streams of influence' flow'. So great
is her inflaenpethat if she stands
hare, drops a small stone of right-

eousness in, the "great sea of time,1

circular waves? ever growing larger
and larger; bear her influence e ven j

to the dark shores of heathen lands, j

Now if you cannot go will you con

trioute what you! cuh to. send some
one who will go into heathendom
and teach them that they know not?
Are you not willing to do that: iittli
for the great, cause of Christ who
left His home in glory, inhabited a
mortal and suffering frame and
finally died an ignominious death on
the crpS3,tor you?? t.

w

Not only should older people be

interested in this work, but child-
hood and youth should be dedicated
to the service of God. Older peo-

ple should be glad that they have a

little yet left to give to the cause of
Christ; but youth; should rejoice
that its whole life may be given.
Oh, would that the youthful ones of
every church would come with all
their health and bloom, and first
fruits untainted, and lay them on
the altaran offering which; age
cannot male; !: Youth has' many
little things which it might dedicate
to the greaiest cause which, ever en-

gaged the attention of an intellectual
, .

lbeing. r ; - - -

; Nov in conclusion, let us hope
that every one will do everything he
can no matter how little to help.
the great cause of Home and Foreign
Missions, ; Co send the influential
bre6zjs of Christianity that they
may waft away th dark clouds of
ignorance and unbelief which hover
over heathen realms, and teach them;
how to live, so that when the sunset
of their lives" shall appear it will
leave beautiful reflections on the
evening clouds of time.

Callie Life.
Concord, N. 0, Oct. 14, '96.

At Savannah, New York, a most
beautiful phenomenon was seen re-cen- tly

by about a dozen people. It
was ourideal picture.'of an , angel;
It floated high in the air with flow-

ing white robes and wings extended
and in appearance waa like a hu-ma- n

being with' their hair carried
loosely in the breezes. One foot
was slightly drawn up. Its motion
was 'graceful and it was seen for
mile3 moving gently toward the
northeast. One observer saw it
througbj a fiell glass and believes it
to be paper inflated with gas. It
seems a pity, to spoil so pleasant a
sensation with so simple an explana
tion.

Vice President Hobart finds that
there are already 800 babies named
alter mm and h3 is expecting a
goodly number more as the proper
time for naming takes place. It
will take no little of-h- is time to
provide for each a coat.

v One of the grandest scientific
achievements

...

over-natura- l. . :
obstruc- -

. i

tions was recently finished when
the Iron Gates of the Danube were
drilled and: blasted away .and the
famous Danube was made ah open
water way from its mouth to
Vienna. ' The cost was about 810- ,-

000,000. One blast contained thir
teen tons of dynamate and cost as
much as $7,600.

TO CURE 1?0LI1N CHE DAT
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Mncs'JRafnlYIl are guaranteedSeaOcheinV) minutes. "On cent adosS?

Men's Laundered
colored' shirts 28 cts.

Club house ties 5
cents up.

;
.

'

Sdx4 cents to 40 cts.
Ladies black hose

cents to 37a cents.
Ladies 35 inch

HerihsdorfOpera hose
35 cents. r , f

Ladies white collars
10 cent, cuffs 18 cts.

Ladies' silvered or
black bone shirtwaist
buttons 5 cts per doz.

Ladies black silk
watch guards 10 cts.

Chair seats 3 to 5 cts
each.

Wire hair brushes 8
cents.

Royal talcum pow
der at 3 far 25 cents.

Handkerchiefs 1 ct
to 375 cts each.

Mehslcaps 10 cents,
hats 23 cts up.i

i


